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Bold Unt1l 
Delivered., 

BT.ATIMEI/1' OF BEIUI'.ARD K. U.RUOH 

BEFORE KU.IURY UF.AIRB OOIOIITTEE 

ot UJITED BT.ATEB BEN.AT& 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Committee! 

I am honored. by your requeat to appau before you, 

Your esteemed. Chairman, in hia letter ot invitation, deeoribed. 

the objective ot th1e Committee'• inquiry &I 1 the elimination ot 

Germanyla economic potential for military aggreaeion,• 

llo 1110re important queet1on ever will oome before you 

than thia one - ot how to prevent the revival of Germany'• war

mak~ng might, It ia the heart of the m&king ot the peaoe; it ie 

the heart' of the keeping of the peece. 

What i8 done with Germany hold• the key . to whether 

Ruaaia, Britain and the Un ited. States oan continue to get along. 

It will affect profoundly the jobs and l1vel1hoode of everyone, 

everywhere, for none of the economic problema of the peace oan 

be solved. except in the light of German reparation• policy and 

the meaaurea taken to demilitarize Germany' a traditional war 

economy. 

Ia i t possible to control and transform a nation of 

more than 60 million persona, with an economy as intricate and 

efficient &8 that . of the Germano? 

I believe it can be done , I know it must be dono. 

Oermanyta Third Try 

It will not be 888y, But if not clone, we taoe the 

certainty that Germany will make a third try to oonquer the 

' 
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world. Five t1mes within the memor.iee o! some pereona now Uving , 

the Germane have waged &ggreaeive war: against Denmark in tee•; 
Austr ia in 1886, Prance in 1870; &gainet the world in 191• and 

again !rom 1933 to 1945. Tbie must be made the last German war. 

Defeatism Unfounded • 
By itself, no German settl ement can be enough. It this 

ia to be a aura peace, we must be prepared to eee the peace through 

with an international organizat ion to maintain common unity among 

the Al l ies, with a determined preparedness incl uding univer sal 
.... 

military training, with an ae-long-aa-it-takee occupation of 

Garmany, with the judi cious use of our great productive power , 

and a living faith in our democracy strong enough to give tbe 

worl d ·the moral leadership in progreoa towards greater freedom 

and steadily riaing living standards that America baa stood for 

since ita creation, 

The defeatism that prevail& in the minds of some ia un

justified, At the close of any great war there are always aome 

who despair of the f uture, It was that way a fter tbe l aat war. 

We have only to l earn the iesson of tbeee two world ware and wo rk 

at the peace and we need not fear wbat t he future holds in atore 

for us -- a new cave age of bomb abel tera or proaperi ty and security 

tor curaelvee and our children, 

Bold Leadership Needed 

The tine bas come to end piecemeal peacemaking and to 

write the peace in Europe aa an entirety . In thie total peace

making, America should move forward with a poaitive program of 

bold leadership. 
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It is important that ve think of the condition of 

the peoples involved in the var, Vhat are the hopes and han 

of the people in Rua~ia and England! In the oountriee completely 

overrun by the Germane, many have lost faith in government, in 

t hemselves -- in everything but force, Seared and soorohed , 

t hey do not know where their next meal is to come. from; how 

they vill.be able to make a l iving in the future, Not only 

phyaioal but great paychologioal l esions will have to be healed 

in the peaoemaktng, 

All these people look to the United States as the 

one great untouched reservoir of productive resources in the 

entire world, We have no problem or physical reconstruction yet, 

t hese people must be made to realize, we cannot do all they 
J 

would ask of us and survive ourselves. They must relearn self-

reliance, Wi th wiedom we oan uee our productive capacity to 

lead the way for these countries to help themselves so t~~t 

together we can implement one another's security, 

To Russia we oan show the means of making herself so 

etrong .she need not ·rear Germany; and this while permitting her 

to reduce military expenditures, leaving more for lifting the 

living standards of he~ heroic people, 

Expanding trade for Bri tain 

To Britain we can show the way to expanding world 

market s, steering her away from an eoonomto var that could only 

be disastrous to her and the world', 

} 



To the United Nation• we can direct a converted 
1!reenal of Democracy• to aid in eetabliahing a new peaceful 

economic equilibrium with inore&eld number• of jobe and ete&dily 

rising living at&ndarde for all . 

Don • t Overnrom1ae 

Ve cannot do thie by promising more than we can deliver, 

We can by organizing prioritiee of production for peace -- eo 

that our vaat productive capacity ie directed to where it will 

do the greatest good. 

In return, we need aek only tbat the terme of the 

peace equare with the Amer1'oan oonao1enoe. Which 1a not to eay 

that we - or anyone alee - o&n have all we want. 

Strategv ot Peaoemalslna 

Effective handling of thie productive power aeeumee 

a auategic, positive concept o f the peacemaking, knowing what 

we cust have and what we are ready to yield on, .,..here !merioan 

interests lie and bow they can b e harmonized with the intereate 

of others. We must not find ourselves thrust into the position 

of seeming to hAve no program other than to object to the 

proposals of others or, by falling to move decisively , to drift 

into cooplicatione. Ve must realize that unless we are prepared 

to exercise leaderehip the peace will be ebaped by other foroea, 

! vacuum does not long remain untilled, 

To unif7 all of the z:&ny peace problema into one whole, 

integrated with the Pacific war, all governmental agenoitt deal

ing with these mattere muet be atreec11ned under a top group 
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acting aa a focus of deoiaion for recommendations to the President, 

I apeak of a oounoil because with mattera of euoh profowv:l im

portance, the many different vi~~WpCinte abould be exuinecl by 

t~e beat oolleotive wisdom our nat ion oan muater, 

No International Log;plling 

Our peacemaking must r iae above any and all question• 

of part i san politics, above any preaaure group or vested interest 

- whether on the right or left, at home or &bro&d -- above any 

individual'a desires for kudoa or he&dlinea. 

We must be alert not to slip into the temptations of 

international logrolling, of handling conferences aa if they 

were mere political conventions, of writing peace agreements aa 

if they were political platforms to mean different things to 

different men. If the stakes of war are mortal, the atakee of 

peacemaking are life-giving and they require methode and thoughts 

ot heroic atature, worthy of the stakes, 

The Germa.n Problem 

At Yalta, an excellent beginning wae made by the major 

powers on the German problem, covering in the main the more 

i mm ediate measu.rea for Germany's occupation, The need now is 

to fill in t he Yalta agreement in detail and to enlarge it to 

settle definitely Germany's future. 

la Germany to be occupied in four zonea for a certain 

period of time and then restored as a whole or ie the occupation 

to be the preliminary to a lasting dismemberment into leaaer 

parte? How long ie the occupation to last? What kind of 
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Germany do we want to end up w1th7 Will the United Nat1one aek 

for reparations whioh require the rebuilding of destroyed German 

factoriea and which oompel Germany to work at full-tilt, thus 

a.gain becoming highly industrialized and a menace to the world7 

Or is German war-making industry to be curtailed and if eo, wb&t 

level ot industrial capacity can aately be. auo.M. her' 

It is not enough to answer •we want an economically 

weak Germany,• This program should be sufficiently specific 

industry by industry so all of the oeoupying nations know 

they nave agreed to the same thing, It should be put into 

writing and made public, Until suoh a program is given common 

acceptance, the basis tor peaoe · in Europe will be lacking,, 

We Want A Sure Peao e 

Any effective approach to the German question, it 

seeme to me, must begin by recognizing one inescapable fact 

there is no blinking a thorough overhauling of Germany' s economy, 

for the simple reason that there is no •normalcy• to return to 

in Germany except that of war-making. 

Whether one wants to be 1 nice1 or 1 harsh1 to Germany 

makes no difference, War must be displaced as Germany's chief 

business . 

Will the measures taken be thoroughgoing enough to 

be effective? 11'111 they disarm Germany in a way to bring un1 ty 

to the great powers? Those are the issues. 

I have not thought in terms of a "bard" or a • sott• 

peace. I seek a sure peace. 
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Therefore I recommend! 

Settle Qerman'• Future 

1. The earlieat definite settlement ot Jbat 11 to be 

done w1 th Germany, 

Break German Dominance 

a. Economically, this settlement brelk once and t or a11 
GermanY'& dominance o! iurope. Her war-m&king 

potential must be elimin&t ed; many ot her pl&nta 

and factories ahifted &eat &nd West to !rien4ly 

countriea; all other heavy induatry destroyed; the 

Junkers estates broken up; her export s and importa 

strictly controlled; German aaaeta and buai nesa 

organizations all over the world rooted out. 

Priorities for Peace 

3, Th.rougb priori tie a for oeace to the people a GermanY 

tried to· destroy, to build up the strength of the 

United N&tiona in both Europe &nd overseae while 

reducing Germany's overall 1nduatrial and technical 

power. Only ~en such a new equilibrium is eat&b-

11shed will it be safe to re-admit Germany to the 

family o! nat1ona. 

Full Soviet Agreement 

4, That th18 Gerean aettlaeent be uaed &8 a bas18 for --' 

a comp~ehsnaive. all-embracing agreement with Buaaia 

on the major peace probleme, By tackling immediately 

and forthrightly the queation uppel'IIIOat in the Ru11ian 
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mind - - aecurity againet Oermany - I belhvo we can 

arrive at full unde ratand1ng witb the Sovieta, If it 

is not possible, tne sooner we know it, the better, 

All Agreements Publ1c 

5. This agreement with Russia-- as wall as agreement• 

w1 th other nations -- to be in wri Ung and promptlY 

made public in tull getlil . Tn11 has been & People's 

War. Let i t be & People 's Peaoe, 

Genera1 Sta£f for Peace 

6, Tighten our peacemaking macnin~ry her e at no~e to 

give us the effect of a oenera1 Staff for Peace, 

charged with dr a.wing up a maste r plan for tne peace

making so 1merica can exeroiee the leadership which 

is her her itage. 

P'r'ee Lock-Bee in w ope 

7, 1merioa' s role in dealing with Russia should be one 

of tolerapce and fairness. Cooperation is a two-way 

street. I would like to see this s imple rule l&id 

down: what we permit the Russians to do. they 

permit us to do, There should be a tree look-see 

for a1l the Uhited Nationa throughout Europe, 

Kore Recognition for Russia 

8, The Uni t ed States should uae her office• to persu&de 

thoae nations who stil l refuse to recognize Soviet 

Bussia to do so, 
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Security above Reparationt 

9. Reparationa should be fued at the mniPII!m within 

Germanv'e oapaoitv to pax, oonaiatent with aeourity 

and not to undergut l iying ttandarda by foroing export•. 

Russia and other oountriea are entitled to labor 

reparations, particularly if they will include in 

their labor battalione the principal war makere - t he 

Nazis, ~~e Oeetapo, Junkere, the General Btaff, 

geopolitikers, war industrialists, war financier! -

leaving the ordinary peasants and workera. 

Long Occupation Vital 

10. We ~at ready ourselves for a long occupation of 

Germany -- aa long aa it take a for her apiri tual 

and economic re·oirth. 

Supreme European Council 

11, Create a Supreme European Reconatruotion Council to 

coordinate the ~~~&ny aape.ctl of European reconatruotion 

with tho GerDan settlement, reparations and other 

problema. 

Positive Foreign Economic Policy 

12. Develop a positive American foreign economic policy 

bringing t~ritfs, monetary agreements, foreign ored1tl, 

cartels and all other economic matters i nto a coherent 

whole which will meet th1e one decisive teat -- how to 

preserve the 4merican free enterprise eyatem 1n a 

world drifting to oartei1sat1one of varioua kinde --
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to Statiam --eo we oan provide joba tor all! Shall we 

aettle the lhoot1ng w&r only to plunge into economic war t 

Living Standard• 

13, R&ising hWilan at !l!!darda &ll over the !!Orlcl mutt be a 

bulwark ot postwar economic policy, I would insert 

into all fioancial and economic arrangement& we make , 

& denunciation clauee giving ua t he right to terminate 

any agreement which reeulta in lowering ot wages or 

lengthening of hours -- an undercutting of hWilan 

standards. 

Determined Preparedneea 

14, Finally, we 1111at aee the peace throwzll w1 th speedy 

ratification ot the united Nations OrSaniz&tion and 

with a determined. enduring program of prepareclnees, 

including univere&l military training. adequate stock

piles of strategic war ma.teri&le. unflagdng in.tensive 

research, a.ncl the many other things indicated by • 

modernized mobilization plan designed to convert our 

nation i n quiokeet order to the oonditiona of a.ny 

poeeiole wa.r in the future, 

The ~ogistios of wa.r a.nd the potenti&litiee of yet un

heard of wea.pone for destruction are such we muat shorten the lag 

in any future wa.r mooiliza.tion or risk defeat, 

Pea.ce a Painful .Prooeu 

There ia no uee talking abou~ peace unleee you are ready 

to do what needs to be done to make it -- and maintain it, The 
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program I have outlined will entail many painfUl adjustmenta, I 

cannot see how we oan attord to do leas. 

The cost ot two German .world wars -- an estimated as 

million killed; and millions more lett maimed and crippled, home

less and emaciated; the twice-repeated devastation ot Europe; the 

destruction of hundreds ot billions of dollare in painfully 

accumulated •ealth; the wastes of four generations whose normal 

lives have been disrupted by t he enemy, with the attermath ot 

this war still to roll over u~ and our children - --the terrible 

cost of total war demands that we now reeol ve to accept no terma 

but unconditional peace • 

.After the le.st war, the victorious Allies acted as if 

they .were determined to forget the plainest lessons of the war. 

In contrast, the Gero:an General Statt set about systematically to 

remedy the mistakes they had made. .As a result, the German waz 

machine for World War II was far more efficient, its mobilization 

more ruthless, yet better organized, Ye know how much closer the 

Germane came to winning; how much greater an eff.ort in lives, 

time and t reasure wae required to beat them, 

Recover Secreted Assets 

\llhen defeat became oertatn, many of Germany''• Junl<era, 

Nazi 1 eadera and war induetrilill.ats sneaked abroad aaseta of ev.ery 

type ao reserves for that day. in the future when they could try it 

again , German buaineaa abroad h&B traditionally been an instrument . . 
of economic and propagandist ic w&r. These &saeta and organizations 

should be rooted out and taken over -- everywhere. No hocua-pooua, 
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No falling for •dummy• contriYancea. If neceaaary to mate aure 

that these propertiea re&lly change handa, I would aet up a 

corporation to finance auch tranater. 

Formula for Private Property 

Enemy aaaeta in each country lhoul4 be uae4 to make 

restitution to nationala of that country for propertiea loat or 

damaged· in enemy countriea. In the United Statea the value of 

German properties taken over by Congreea woUl4 be pooled and from 
• 

thia fund 4maricans with property in Germany or her aatollltaa 

would receive restitution. Anything left attar theaa olaima are 

met would 'oe turned into a COlDI!lOn pool to pay tor neceeaary German 

imports, with t he balance going aa reparations, Thia will make 

possible de-industrializing German heavy industry BYen where 

American or other foreign-owned plants are involved. 

I want thia .to be a just peace-- not one of vengeance, 

This program doee not mean the destruction of the Garman people. 

They would have to suffer a co!Dp&ratively low living standard for 

a time -- but nowhere as low ae what they imposed upon enslaved 

Europe and not much lower than the etandarda which they aaaumed, 

to give Hitler and ~he General Staff the stuff to attempt world 

enslavement. 

Heavy Coat of War 

The immediate, emergency problem of feeding Garmany ia 

a moat difficUlt one, Still it ehOUld not affect the program here 

reOOlDlDended, The heavy induatr1ee ahich need to be re!Doved from 

Germany produced guna and munitions. Consumer goode induatriea 



~v1ved to a scale that will meet Germany'& own domestic 

needs. How much food will be availabae in Germany will depend in 

great meaaure on the Germane themaelvea, 

There will be shortages all over the world -- even 

here. \Uth whom shall we share7 Who -- in luat1oe -- should 

get the highea~ prtorities7 

ravaged7 

United States of Europe 

The German a or the peopl ea thoy 

Unchaining the German people from a war machine which 

hae consumed an oa ay one-half of Germany's total subatanco ahould 

ease their adlu~tment. Eventually, purged and reorganized, and 

t~e Europe around her ~ado strong, Ger~y will bo able to take 

her place with her neighbors, 

The new equilibrium o! industrial strength in Europe 

might take the form of a United States of Europe-- a United 

States of Europe in which Germany would be one of several peaceful 

equals , not the dominating war organizer. 

Piecemeal Controls F'il 

A number of other proposals for leas drast ic control of 

Germany has been proposed -- as placing her heavy industry under 

international trusteeship or limiting the control to a few ao-

called •key .. induetrtea, • As temporary aida to tho occupation 

authorities, ouch proposals have some merit, They tail completely 

to provide a basis for lasting peaoe, Only by permanently reducing 

Germany's over-all war-making potential in relation to Ruaaia, 

Britain, ~he rest of Europe and the overseas nationa can we 
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~ that Germany will be unable to so to war q&in. 

Great care ahould be uaed in authori&ins the rabu1ldins 

of Gercan induetriee, eepeoi&lly heavy 1nduetriea. It will be 

easy to permit many 1nduetriae to revive on a b&aia of ezpadiency 

because of present urgent needa, and later find them reeatabliahed 

to etay. 

The argument ia raiaed that Germany ia the induetri&l 

giant of Europe and that de-induetri~izing her to any extent 

would have disaatrcua economic efteotl' on the reat of Europe and 

the whole world. There ie no denying that Germany haa dominated 

Europe economically. So ahe did militarily. Nor ie there any 

denying that thia domination haa been the ruin of Europa and the 

world. ~ere hae Ger=an econoeic influence been felt and amilae 

left to that country'e peoplet In Polandt Rumaniat Hungary? 

Greece? Jugoalaviat Auetriat Italyt Francet Hollandt BelgiumT 

No.rway? Denmarkt In Ger..any heraelft 

Cave Age versus Prosperity 

To accept the view that the restoration of German 

industrial dominance in Europe ie inevitable -- something we can 

do 09thing about ia to resign ourselves to the r eturn to a 

new cave age.-- i.e might a e well begin •o put our feotoriee 

and plants underground. 

As a reault of oontrolling Germany, great econoa1o 

benefits will flow to all of the United Nat1ona. It will open 

expanded induetrial opportunit1ae to the~ and agr1oultur&l and 

other product• Which Gera&ny will not uae, will bo taken up by 
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other countries. Britain, Which a!ter the war will be confronted 

with a grave need for increasing the volume of her expor ts to 
I 

pay for food and raw material imports, will fall heir to many 

former German (and Japanese) markets. Instead of trading 

with Germany, t he u·nited Nations will have more trade with one 

another, Wore jobs and more business will permit the United 

Nations to pay part of the war's costs out of higher wages, 

increased profits and greater tax revenuea, 

For at least five and possibry seven years there 

will be an enormous over-consuming demand for every thing -

raw materials, manufactured goods, food, clothing, housing, 

tra~sportation, machinery and capital . I f the peace soon to 

be wr itten permits men to look forward to the future with hope, 

not fear, prosperity of unpredictable length lies before ue. 

Allay Soviet Fears 

How to insure our working with soviet Russia is a 

difficult problem, which has been preplezing many people of 

late, I have tried t o ask myself what would I think if I were 

a Russian? 

Uppermost in my mind -- if I were a Russian -- would 
• be the almost infinite suffering endured from the Germane during 

the past thirty years. In World War I, Western Russia was 

overrun and looted, In this war Russia was twice ravaged, as 

the Germans went in and again as the Germans came out . my 
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nation ~hich baa undergone euoh experienoea ie bound to be 

seourity-oonecious to a very high degree, 

To illustrate ,the point , I quote from the introductinn 

to a book I wrote at the oloae of the laat war , ' The Making of 

the Reparations and Economic Section• of the Treaty', 

'From ~antonly devastated France had not departed 
the fear and inherent hat red of the enemy who but 
a few months before had pierced almost to her heart 
the traditional enemy ~ho had brought upon her the 
bitter days of 1870, With the world war already 
history, the ahado~ of the Pruaaian still hung 
over the Republic, France vaa fixed in her deter-
mination to erect an impregnable val l, ooonomio 
or geographical, or both against future German 
invasion. Thie, in greater or lesser measure vas 
the at~itude of the other Allies.• 

We Failed the League 

If 1 Ruesia' were substituted for 'France• , this 

quo tation would apply equally well to the present eituation 

in Europe, Nor would Franca' s experience after Versaillea 

lessen Russia's concern over her security. At Vsreailles , 

France did not obtain her 0 1mprognable wan• . Inetead aha ~as 

persuaded t o place her reliance on tho League of !lations, which 

we i n the United States, who had put it forth, then refused to 

join. Is 1t then eo eurprtoing to find the Russians shying 

from placing their first reliance for the security they are 

determined to gain on peace machinery still unteated and whose 

predscese~r failed? Ie it eo surprising to find Ruasia ineist

i ng on what her officials regard as more realiatio aeourity 

meaeuree? 

The occupati on of Germany will be difficult enough at 

beat. In the abaenoe of common policy ae to the long-range 
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tate of Gera&ny, the 8ov1ete are bound to queetion !llied movee 

as dictated by a desire to rebuild Germany into a buffer aceinet 

Rueaia. In turn, the Veetern Demooraoiee will euapeot Rueeia 

of ueking to oommunice Germany. The Germane can be expected 

to resort to every imaginable trick to foment discord uonc the 

four occupying natione. They will play one nation against the 

others, one aone against the next, hoping to break the oom:on 

uni ty of the Allies, eo co~trola will be permitted to lapea, 

giving her a obanoe to recoup, as after Veraaillea. 

Support Eisenhower 

General E1eenhower, in 1117 judgment, ia ideal to head 

our occupation in Ger~~~any, Hie deputy Lt. Gen. Lucius Clay ie 

another excellent man, with vhoae work I &Ill quite familiar, I 

have every confidence they will handle themselves effectively, 

With firmness and taot. Recently General Eisenhower d~acribed 
himself as the •executor not policy-maker• in Germany. Give 

him an agreed upon policy. Don't handicap him. 

Vbile on the subject of Russia, I would like to add 

this general observation: I have no !ear of the apread of 

Bolshevism in the United States -- jobs and higher living 

standards are the proven anti-toxins. I b&ve atreased the 

importance o! lifting wage and hour etandarde all over the 

world . It is or uoial if only to keep to a mini mum the dis

ruptive effects ot the inflation already looee in the world. 

And as living standtrde within Russia improve, tho atmosphere 

there should lighten, and some praotioee whioh etr11ce ue unfavor

ably are likely to dh&ppear. I am Dindful of the tre:undoue· 
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cb&ngea in our country ae ve grtv from thirteen ooloniee on 
t he Atlant i c. When ve recall tb&t 1t waa nearly ten yeara 
a!ter the Revolution waa von , betora our ~h1rtaen atatee 
could agree on a Oonatitution for ouraelvea alone, I am not 
d1emayed that mora vaa not done at san rranoieoo. 
Must Undtratand 8ov1ett 

' 
Relationa wi th the R•laaiana may continue dit!ioult 

tor a time, not only in Europe but on other tronta. Again I 
point out, ve should ~t be eurprhed that Bov1et suepiciona 
have survived our t1ght1ng together againat the common enemy. 
'lhen one reviews recent world hietory, one tinde considerable 
eaaae for suspicion between Rueeia and the Weatern Decocraciee - 
on both aides, After the Red Revolt in 1917, the Taariet povera 
made three major attempts to reconquer Ruaaia, efforts largely 
armed and supplied by the Britiab and French • • The deepeat 
aign1 fioanoe of the ltcmich paot was the excluaion of Ruas1a. 
It ie not that all of Russia ' • acte were juetified b ut it ia 
i mportant that ve understand the Ruaeian point of view, 
Ruteia Mutt Cooperate %go 

On the Ruaeian aide there muet be equally sincere 
etforta to understand ua, fbe Ruee1ana must appreciate that 
refueal of Soviet autboritiea to permit free acoese to the 
countries ot Eastern Europe baa a moat adverse eff ect on American 
public opinion and will jeopardice any prograo for the recon
struction of tbeee oountriea. Another cauee of auapic1on baa 

been a t endency for the Russiana to aot unilaterally in many 
oountriee. Suob aotione irritate ua leas becauee of our intereeta 
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in those countries t h&n because we f eel a moral reaponaibility 

to those peoples whioh we oannot ahirk. On our part we muet 

shift our peacemaking maobinery into bigh gear and avoid delays 

which may prompt unilateral action. 

The pledged word kept ia the beet antidote to sus 

picion. Above everything else , there must be the moat meticuloue 

observance on our part of all our obl igations with the Sovieta, 

written or implied , while i nsist i ng firmly that they do the 

same. By ~oing our homework ~efore goi~g to conferences, agree

mente can be free of ambiguity. 

Before the war, business interests in this country 

acquired the greateet respect for the manner i n whi ch Russia 

kept all contracts and observed all credit arr angements . Our 

a±miration bas been increased ?Y h~r incomparable military 

acoompliahments during the war . It would be tragic for the 

Sovi et at this point to permit doubts of their motives to ma r 

this spl endid record tragic for both them and ue -- since 

it would react against all who want peace. 

There are many detailed aspeote of German de-milita.riza

t i on and reparations not dealt with here which can be covered 

in the discussion. The public statements of Messrs . Pawl ey and 

Lubin, our reparations commiesionera 1 indicate a clear gr asp 

of the issues, Whether the reparations agreement will have to 

be ratified by the Senate, I do not know. If eo , the Rueaians 

and Bri tish should be told t hat now. 
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Confusion ab9ut Cartelg 

This Committee haa asked that I disoues cartels. 

First , as I see it , we should determine just what we mean by 

a cartel. Tho Germane employed cartels aa an instrument of 

economic warfare, whioh was what they did with every aspect of 

the German economy. Soviet Rueaia ia ,an example of a completely 

cartel ized state -- only one buyer, only one seller -- the 

government. Within the British Empire, trade preferences or 

sterling bloc restrictions can accomplish tho same effects as 

cartels; eo can i.mport and export quotas, compensatory pay

mente, currency depreoiatior.e, wage reductions or a l engthening 

of hours . The l ast two are more disintegrating. Cartels are 

established for the purpose of advantage to those engaged in 

them but these advantages can be obtained in many different ways . 

Are all cartels bad? Or are there good cartels as 

well? Is all competition sood, no matter how destructive in 

rseult? Shall we return to the unrestricted jungle law of tooth 

and fang?, We have l egisl ated for both aides of the argument . 

We have anti-trust laws and we have laws and commissions which 

seek to restrain oompe,t1 tive practice. 

Some Competition ~ 

In st~bilizing farm prices, our government year after 

year approves oartel-like practices and I think you gentlemen 

will agree with me that it is a good thing. I have alwaye felt 

that in any area where ooa:pet1 t1on beoomea eo d1arupti ve ae .to 

hurt the general good, the government wae duty-bound to correct 
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the worst etfecte of unbridled competition. 

With aome raw materials not produced in thia country, 

we may find cartels forcing ua to pay higher prices. Should 

our government uee ite influence to see that our manufaoturera 

are not squeezed, particularly where materiala vital to our 

.defense are involved? We can protect ourselves somewhat by 

keeping in reserve our stocks of t hese strategic materials. 

Patents Mean Xnow-How 

Foremost in the minds of the Committee, I gather , ia 

the relation.ahip between German, other foreign and American 

~ manufacturers in the ~ae of patents. In moat inst&Jces, I think 

you will find that Americana have improved upon the processes· 

which they obtained through these negotiations. Should the 

Americana not have bought thoaa patents? If that ia the desired 

policy, i t oan be put into effect aimply by prohibiting the use 

of those patent procaaaaa in America. This would force the 

things· manufactured under those patenta to be produced outside 

of t he United St ates without banefit to our ecor~my or increaa~ 

ing our own know-how, 

One proposal is that all international business 

agreements en tered into by American firma be registered with 

the government, say, the State Department. Any businessman 

should welcome such a la1• since it would free him of danger that 

a business act taken in good faith in one year could be accused 

against him years later, possibly under changed international 

cond i tiona. 
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Registrat i on Not Enough 

Will the State Depa~tment or any other agency that ia 

set up to handle such registrations know which agreement• are 

in the national economic interest and which are notf Do we 

have enough of a positive foreign eoonomlo policy in this 

country? 

This question goea beyond patent matters. Are 

American businessmen to be encouraged to invest abroad and to 

widen their exports and are their interests to be protected by 

the government or disregarded? What if we grant government 

credits to a country like ~ov1et Russia? What becomes of little 

business if it has to face an import and export monopoly of 

another government? Under the Bretton Woods agreements are 

loans to be made to countries which may evade the agreements . 
through cartel-like methode? ; 

Bounded Policy Needed 

I do not ~rant to seem to leave you in contusion on 

this matter. - - What I am trying to gat across is that there 

baa been too much di~cussion of this question without regard to 

the part it plays in the broader picture of the need for a 

coherent American foreign eoonomio policy, which we still lack. 

Every report from abroad 1ndioatee the different 

nations of the world are baoom1ng more -- not lees -- cartel1zed 

carteliz&d in many different forms , especially as t o foreifO 

trade, How free will the economy of any- European country be 

after this war? What if certain 1nduatries in th~se oountr1ea 
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are nationalized? What then becomes their position and how 

do we adjust ours to it? Suppose a United Nat~ons reg1stra~~on 

of all cartels were suggested? What would that cover? 

Keep our Leadership 

In making my recommendations, I have sought only to 

stimulate action so that we will exercise the leadership which 

is ours. I woul~ not want to see that leadership which we have 

held for 150 years now lost to others or wasted through disuse. 

A vastly better world lies ahead if we use the intel

ligence and gifts of nature that have been bestowed upon us • 
. 

We czn't live alone. Be sure of that. Let us then encourage 

and help those who live with us to live. our way-- not to copy 

our way in detail -- but to stand with us on the broad base of 

expanding human dignity and freedom. 

7 1 't''% 2 1 ...... ;sr t=r*' :UT 5 , = r..,_.t 
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,Tuly ?4, 19415 
.~ ""'; :- •· ;:ac·1 ~ . ::, ... • .. :~ ... ' .~ i ·· c; I 

Dear Mr. Baruohl 
·:•; (" : "!n ' ·: :"''P ·a ., ·,i lJo" .:o --; t . ~:("· · c .. : 

I Am enelo8111f': n leUII!' '!lh1oh:d;eUw ~QU It! little 
about " Yet~rftn in ~ho~ I 1\M interested. 

, "(.1 '"'~ :..:ino!.:os ·: ·:; .. 
H~ hne both lege ott Alnoet to th~ hlp and has 
been t1tted with Artificial leBI which are 
operated fro~ the ehould~ra nnd h1pa. They 
really aren 't Yery Much use ~xee~t tor looks. 

The unfortunAte thing nbout this boy ia that 
he loet his lege in a railroAd accident nnd 
he w11e A.·: .o,L. (Re oll\ims he "'Ill' late in 
returning beci\U '!"' or the wrec!tl . This means, 
aa you know, t hnt he 18 not entitlef. to a 
pension, nor to nny of the benefits ~nd thAt 
he does not haYe an honorable d1sohl\rge. It 
the railronl\ ehoul<i 1n<lellln1fy h:,. , -:he goYern
ment ~ould eoll~ot hospitals billa , etc. 

You «ill see whAt he wnnts ~>n ci 'hl!rnu e 1t i8 
eo d~tt1eult, nny Job would haTe to be one 
where he could eit ""d not too tl\r fron "hf!re 
he could live nnd he ~nnts to get AWAY from 
ice and anotr. Kis hc>nf! 18 1n Roohf!eter, N~w 
York. 

He is a nic e llpt5ear1ng hoy nnd I l1l:ed h1111 when 



• I ea w h1a 1n Wal\er Re•d Roop1tal. 

Do you t hin!' you ooullod alllt 
! tr1Anda to. ll0na14er ·b1Jt' ' 

;, :; r-J. . . so"~ or 1our ... .. ..- -

I : ' 
Atreot1oM toly , . . . .."' ~ . ... ... 

· .... ...~ .. g ., ... ... 
• ~ L ·~ •. , . 

.. ., =-· , .. ,. .. l' •• . ' 
-l ,. , • -· .. . . , . -. ! ., 

' • ., '.: ..... 
: • . - - ~ 

~ ,. . -·· ,, 
' 

. ! ' I 
t . ~ . ... · 

.. 
• f ·' : ... . ~ ' . 

: 
' 



Jlll1 17, l9L5 

Dear ~s. Rooaavelta 

I ~ aen4i.ni you with this l.etter a cow 
o( a-.. l.etter that l ttCtiYed tod1.7 trol:l fte.T Bopp. 
His address la Cltvtl&Dd, l ew York. 

I - tb&~ 1l' TOU C&ll do ~ ~ 
halp bb 1ou oill. II rou think -~ I eoW.d help 
1n 6tJ:f ••1 b;7 &olai to att &.fl1'0C• bere 1o Ke• Iork, 
please tall "" ODd I oill ••teod to 1t at ooea. I 
told Ray I was &ot.aa t.o aeDd this in.fonaat1oa. on to 
rou. I tb1nk that I wu oot ""~ in dol.oi tbl.o, 
and I rill walt now to b .. r t\\rt.her f'rog )'O\l it a.nr
think can be done. 

Ploaso ~ Kias Thompson for 
rq briof ease wllio~ I lott at !cyde P&rk . 
very careless of •• to bavt done this . 

raturnillol 
It wae 

Sine~ yours, 

~ ..4; .... e.. · 
/v 
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BERNARD M. BARUCH 
!587 MADISON AVENUE 

NEW YORK 2 2 , N.Y. 

October ~. 1945. 

117 dear Mrs. Roosevelt l 

In reference to the enclosed 

letter, I think we abould wait and see what 

Bradler is going to do. It h tuing 

some U•e. Lite the whole b••an de

aoblli&&tion, 1t is verr late. 

I look forward t seeing you 

verr soon. 

( 
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/ FAMILY SOCIETY OF BOSTON 
()11... . -h.c ........ - ,.._.] ...1 '-'!,. ...--. .. --.. a.- e..
~ Dt.tmt, HilL ...1 EJ.. s..- C~...~..-.. •g • T .1. c~ .,u 

JOHN P. MOORS. ~ t....ll.o 
$TUH.EN r. CABOT, ~ 

ROG!J: P. HOOPU. VI-A...:.I.t 

MRS. RAU'H I. WIWAMS. v--"'""'"" 
MI\LCOLM STRONCi NICHOLS. Go.o..l s....-, 
WZAIETH L. HOLIROOK. ~ c-J s...-, 
}.olARJAN M. wv;lolAN. t:- c....... 

I ••• to be ac&i.Jl lDY'oln cl 1.a probl•• ot the Veterua ' A4111Jailtra- I 
tioo. Ja.u Doro~ lutherland, a trieod ot aiM, ud at ,.. ... t oi'Yoobl J 
lerri.oe lt&tt ot tb• Tet • .&4. Outpatl.at Dtpart.....t, oall•d • ta. other 1 
a!. pt.. u4 Gil. l'r1da,7 I bad 1- wl~ ller, ...S ..., • llarp 1'olct., t.lle -rloor 
1a oilers• ot t.11e Outpat.ict. lloolol lomoo nan llero • oonrlac all ot 
Mu•• 'ftM7 are botll .,..rJ auoh 4b~ about tbe ,._,.. thiDc• .. ,. C01iac• I 
bad t.old J)ot abovt •-lac )'Oil !.a Jal:r (llle 11 t.11e prl w11o wu at. t.lle Woot. 
IID:.'ourp l'aolll t.:r • ODd al>cnR - I Wloo<l w1 til )'Oil !.a Jul;ro - wu •- l 
oem•d the about the laok ot reoN&tioD.l procr-, · att.ulathc ctlao\llldou, 
eto, tor the aen 1D th• ~tpital.J ad 7'"' ~eatecl that" walt aD4 ••• · 
wbt olwlcll o. .. ral Bradlo:r M4o 'Mtoro· t.rp1Dc t.o do ....,-tb1a& obo..t lt)a ..) 
'lhoa 'l:r! t.old Jlroo 1'olct. t.llet. I - )'OU, t11e;r - leapt at oa opport.mlt.;r I 
t.o roW t.o )'OU t.lle pro'bl- ot t.llelr .. pa.-to Wo all tll1ak t.11e iclool 
tbi~ would be tor tl:L-. to talk witk J"Da d1reotl7, ~~t.MT .. ,. t.,... to o- · 
&DJ. tiM t)aat 70u oould '" ~. llvt tbe7 ,.,.. - ·~ ot the 1AtoJW&Uoa •· 
to aead Oil to )"0\l, 10 that rou oould han .... 1CS.a 11b&t the probl• 1•· , 

lolac Uotro11od obovt t.lle ~ t.bo depa- wu ~1Gillac, tlle;r 
w.nt dOWD to W'uhinctoD aa4 •• 111 .. lJ"'ae OraD~. the 1ooial worker 1D ... hiac
toJl, who 1• 1D ohat'l• ot Yetert.D.'I .&.dat.Daltratioa. looi&l hnioe the oo=tl')' 
onr. !llo;r 'IIH lott *1~ tile tooli111 tllat IIlii Oroat. 1o t.ot.all;r l..aa4oq-t.o 
t.o tllo job. Apparatl:r o'M lleo a ..,.,. bod ropJ<ta~oa, · p&rtioularl:r. 'ri~ tile 
lea4.1D.c .ohool1 ot 1oolal. work, t.ad. JYD1' people tMl tllat llhe ie 10 peo~i&J" 
~tall7 that •h• OO'Ui&d aot do the job, pea wU:Il .a u.q.te •t&tt• ADd, al
thoUC):L •h• ooulcl ~" lwS t. etatt, aM hu oal7 MneU aDd tiDI l.Dadequate ••o-
rl~l7• Sbe 11 aon1:ba ~ ce oorwe1poahau , wbiob ...,.. i.occ otl:wr tl:l.lac,• 1 

tllat. applloatiGill tor jo'M co .......,..,... wbllo t.11e dop&.-t 11 wo~ wltll 
t. ••ry 1hort et.a.tt and oould wll u• •ore people. lbe 1110 ~ a - 11 piok ... 
14rll 017 o~tt.e., bat it hal .... er - t, ..... tar u .. mow, J:t.OODe ou 

1al. tiat.o • -~laC 'out IIlii -· "' ,..,.. -· 1D - roorso.Dl.oatioa ot -Y•t•ran' • ,ldai.utratloe, U.. ~ot.l a4 awwiq •tatt• are probabl7 ( I tor-
cot to ulr: t- whrihor W o .,.. - <letiDitol:r ootUod) to be put -r o.nq 
roculatlcm, 11111 8\ltllerlalld u4 llroo Toict. tool dotial.i»l;r tllat t.lle ooohl 
oomoo oto.tt qould 'M dealt wlt.b olailarl :ro But llloo - lleo 'blooloo<l oa:r 
plan to do th11, u4 t• loob u it thq "" p1.Dc to be lett out • • a lbb• 
with the Ubrariua, wtdoh ,._.to u a ftrJ ~ 1tep profHiloaal17 .ad 
ot.D.D.Ot l•t.4 to the .,., ett1o1eat eei"Tio• 1io tl:w .... Aleo 111.11 Orurtl pn tMe 
tllo laproooi011 tllat O....rol Brodlo;r oad llaJ, O....rol -"7 wre plAIIDlDc ooolol 
llrTioo poUo1oo wltboa\,...,. o=nltiac bor, oad f#. it Ud DOt •- ript tllat 
o .. ooDo !.a t.bo oooial .. moo Mp&.-t obould _, 'M !.a aia ploaala& oooiol 
.. nto• polloi•• , &ltbolacb 'botb tU wran Mr. OO'Iald: _.1 ..Seret.U.t tll.at 1ibel"' 
~d 'M Uttlo.•lo,.. 1D oouult.lac IIlii -· 
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IDoueb o.boat lllu 0~. !Uro ..,. - ~· !.a tho r-t1oe1ac 
or - ..,~ -rk wb1ob oloo l>otbor -· !hq llo)*l 1>7 Co1Joc to Wuldac
toll to bo oblo to oloo.r - up, 'but' u Wo wu aot poool.l>lo, thor -
.. to rolor th• to :r-o lA tho Oat-l'atied DiriolOD lo - oot-ap looro, 
thtr ban t. ate.tt ot tour trd.u4 wrorbra with fov .,.. t.ft"i~DC 10011.• 

!hio lo DGt oa adoquo.to oto.N tor p'f'iac tho -loto oorrioo tbot tu,. 
wiah t.hq oouldl &h• • .ad .. t tM l• &llan1 U it 11 DOW writ~ Jlownar, 
thor rool '"7. 40orl.a1to~tbot tbolr tl.ao oould bo tor ... T01~~.7. ... ..s-
u .... to. ~ill~/; Yml#.f!'lt/Niti/##NI#Niti#1UI'#INIII""'· (•o - ti.a"?".:-7 1>o ... aac ~;u..,y ·At prow.t' -• ot tboir ttao lo 
IJ)\ID.t iD Clt"tiDc OUI bJ.atorill OD aeD wbo11 OUII &re peza.4iDc adJ\\dloat1-. 
bt ooUJ"ea, in ooaMCtioa. w1th tba cattta2& ot 'the hletoriaa . ~an pro'ba'bl7 

, able to do a little ooutNOtiTa work with tba ~ or t.tliH,I lut thq teal 
TlrJ' dol'iDl. tol7 tbo.t tboir tl.ao ooald bo tor -ro TOl\lo.l>lJ17 o,_t ill doiJOC dl.
root oooo -n: t roo.-..t with tho - lA rov. - tho oooio.l u4 .oti=o.l 
probl(l_. a.ra lzm•arabda , ud ap.iD the 1• i a all rlpt. ' Outp&titlllt oU . .Diol 
an auppoaad to pi'OT14e oua worlt aarrioe u 1Nll u -«loal u4 pe)'Oillatr1oe 
£:D.4, ot ooun• w1 tb the aborta.&• ot p810h1atrtat1 • pe,.,ulatrio 10ol&l work:en 
o.ro doiac a uob aoro tboa thor v.ood to with tho -u~u,. cl1o-d ta o.ll 
olinioh Bvt, 'lltt.*D W1 .. lutbarl-.4 •~.C&•RM -to Jlba Onzrt that oua wwek 
abould. be part ot the olil:do aat-up, .II Grut 1..-..d to tb.1nk lt wu & n• 
TOlutiOD&rJ ld.a. Jlrw. Vo1ct aad ••Ji lvtherluad 'berth lai4 that th.,- ~" 
•••n •AD1" o.a••• wtpoh tbe7 r-u .. " '"1'7 ••rf.oua or vatnat&'ble at tbe tialt 
ot o.djv.cl1oot1oa~oh thor llicbt ban - o.blo to olo a croot oloo.l ..,_,ho.d thor 
p"t.» hold ot tha -.aQ' •ontbl M.r~l•r• .ad tbe .- baTe apreued the •
id••• Anotbor probloa,wb1ob ~ bi'J'ooo.l_,lo !.a tho :t'oooti=o.l a.babilito.tioa 
Depart.ent. A,c&in tb4l lalf' pi"'Tid.a tor aoobl ••~oe. lntt here 1.D lo•toa ao 
1ot.1al worker 11 allowed to co into a a-ue wb.loh la mo.:a to th' Dept. ot Yo
ootiollo.l Bobab111to.t1Gil, !hq t.iol tbo.t ftlt .... ot - o.ro coiac l.ato 
retrd.DiD& th"• ••a. ud that 1ooial. worDr1 OD the atatt oould 'be a ..,)l AM• 

d.ed Mlp ill Ho141DC tbe pl.u tor aul.table rebab1Utat1on tor -.oh .aD. Pre• 
quentl7 Den thq plok up a oue later oa lD tbe ad.judioatioa prooe11 tbe7 
ti.Dd that a a.tA' I ~'bUi"tioo t.rain1.zlC '!U illtern~pted 'beo&Ue ot a aoohl 
probl-. !here b cme ..:A b the Tooatloul .. babUltatioll ottioe bare wbo 
thq t e al doe1 a Tlr')" tine jobJ &Dd. be bu worlced with aoo1al worDn be~ 
and 11 •• aouoloWI u tbe)r ot the aeed tor thea. Dl'.y alto ban DO ~holo
chte in the Tooat:lou.l R.ebabUltatloo ott1M, 'llbloh , .... -.li.D&• lblf)' felt 
1n ad41t10D tbat MD1 •n who DMded the retrd.lllnc •o•t wre aot c•ttlDC lt. 
For o loDC tl.ao op1Upt1oo woro 110\ bo!.nc tro.il>od, u4 thor oorto.talr ,...4 
it, •ow th8)" a" tald.ac a tew ot tb... Alao • &Dd. tb11 would. baTe to be 
ohan.ced by 1 .. , I cue•• • the utterl7 l.n&dequate al.lowaDOI tor depeDMlltl both 
under th.• 0 . 1. bill ud tM V.A. Publlo 18 .aha it &,_,It lapo.,lble tor a 
ua with obJ.ld.reD. to talc• a.clYaJ:rt.a&• ot r.tra1a1ac Ulll.••• he hu other lAo-.. 

t'h.ere probabl7 a re ~ .ora WDC• tM7 ou tell J'O'I• bvt thea• M ... d 
aoot Oil tlooir ailldo. .I.Dd tbo7 .tolt cl1t11litol7 tllot tho 'flhK>lo# oot-ap .,.od..s 

r ••nl1M.t1cm, &Ad that the ·u. ~ ~ lt. wu DOW wben tl» wbol• ?eteraa:aa A41da.l
•taftloD. h belq reorcanlaed. th.J haTe dcm.e all th17 oaa la •"inC 111.11 GrutJ 
o.Dd tho)' .... o.tro.id ot cottiDC -·1.-.o !.a trov.blo "" doiJOC .... thoro .... 
•ariOUI p.ople OODMOt.d with :the lohooh ot lool-.1, 1ork fto are altO d.11'tNIIM, 
but .,.. .... n .ore helit&nt a~ut rbtiDC c•tUztc tuili•ln• lD troubl• crrer lt • .. 

W. o.ro DOt ouro wbo.t rov. would tool rov. ou ·4ol 'but I told llroo Volct 
tbo.t I wov.l4 ,..ito roaJ u4 obo will ho cro.total tor uq ouccooti..,. oa4 ... .,. 
C). ad to oca• up aDd talk with J'O'* it that 1• poael'bla. Ber lAd_....• lu liN. 
•rr r, Volcllt, ta Orobard ld., llluwo'INr)", .... 
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I hope that tbh ttnda 7011 and ~ hauaebold wll. I a,J~d our 
~ ill Jul:y ta-nael:y, and u uaual M!Jther and I both cot a creat deal 
out ot it. We wre partiolllarl:y 1Dtere.ted ill Jlro n7JIIl ' a ' ruta about 
Ruaaia. 

JiCy Bob 1a aittinc tipt waitlJIG tor hia .tuppiDc ordtJ'8J to •• hope 
he will aeon be back and diaobarced. Bt'• DOt ave :yet what k1Dd ot a 
job be'a coinc t o look tor, blat 1a writinc about t~ tor a- killd ot 
• connaent nrrloe at bcae or abroad• and tHlinc ftey atroacl:y that the 
rar lut 1a coinc to pllf a larc• part ill world attaire and ill the future 
peace ot the world and that he'll lilr» to do hia ebere toward that. ~ 
you don't llind, I'• lilr» .... .,. -b to briac bia down to aM 10\l when be doel 
c•t baok, t or I 'don't know llJI¥OU elae with aiiOb a ~ledp ot coTe!i~Mnt 
work ln pneral, u well u yoor intereat ill :younc people. I haft talr»n the 
Ubert:y ot auu;eati~ that be co ahead and write 7011 it be 'ftllta to, blat I 
think be aa;r prefer to wa1 t =til be pta bao:t. ot oourat, I ftt aillpq • 
thrilled to haft h1a t)ltn!dbs aloac tho•• line• and • bopin& he'll reall7 
do it. JloweYer, wq role,I cue••• 1a to opeD a/1111 pathl I know ot, ba1: DOt 
haft too ~ ideu and DOt pat llJI¥ pNII\lN Ollo 'b\lt CiTe b1Ja tt- to reall7 

·think tbroiJ&h what be wanta to do. 

lllother bu probabl7 wtitten you that .Johllh -on 0~ IIDd en 
route t o ooouw lorea. We are all -b illterelted 1h b11 book ot toreip 
trade and teyinc to Mite all ot the belptlll •ucc••tion• that •• oan. 

llloat ailloerelr your•, 

tt-a ....,..,._t F .ur &-< uJCP ot:. 
lfarwaNt F~fernatber 

Pleaae ezouae ay trpihl• Our aecretaey 1a a~, but I didn't 'ftllt to 
dellf tbia • 
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